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I aid double standardOF ARROWHKAM

l.r.Ht Sntunlny, whllo onrouto to
Catlow In company with County

its.

bo
to bo undovolaailjhl'dj

AKout McDanlolu and tho writ- - nnd body, lackln In "the force of
r tmw ti lino collection of Indian tolloet,vaiid brawn nooGimnry to copo

nrrow hcndH at tho hbhio of Mrn. with the difflcultVoblemB'of llfoi
J ones at tho drain Camp on tho llllt- - if a valuablo prize BJara lu In' foal
ct n. MrHt Jones Just ho ovury and bo docn
tho houfio from an nrrow tho colt until nftor It nasnou tho dan-tri- p

nnd had a- (dr now Hpoclmon ROr lino, nut It la not ovory
add to hor. already fine collection. wife who Ih to bocomo a moth-Thoa- u

conalatcd of a fcotli In
t

pr, br with eVory that it brought
Klaq and color and au'woro neatly ar-'in- to tho world.
ran Red upon a suitable
Mrn. Joiioh stated that io arrow

wero qulto plentiful in that lo-

cality, that following each
rniii moro nro found on tho name
pround whero formorly It would seem
thoro wero none loft. Thin Is ac- -

counted by tho rain unrovorlng-WIl- , HOWAIID'MJYH WlIITK PACKH
othoiH that have boon lu
carjh. A neighbor wb from

nrrow are along DruwHoy tho and
tho margin of tho big U'.Uzou marnli
wbo'o tho Indians In former daya
Hhot game with bow and arrow.

KKAK OAIjF HAS TWO TAII.H

Wilbur Haines, who la one of tho
inn of town Chautauqua ns

this olllco ho has a- - Ilea1

roll calf nut ut tho
Mlth two tails. Tho extra

is between the shoulders on top
el tho animal's back. Otherwise the
ctilf Is normal every and
imrfectly healthy. It is now u yea-

rling and Wilbur has' been frfferod a
big ror It but haa not neonate
uny offer

Tllti CAT AND TIIK

A short tlmo ngo a male nnd
bird nnd built their nest

lu tho forks of a In tlmo there
wero some llttlo birds, Just out of
their shells.

In tin Incautious moment the fe-

male bird becaino food for cat, and
the little birds wero loft motherless,
.with only the father to feed
Ihein and mother them tho
perils of Infancy.

It Is so with human species.
There are too many cuts to up
on thu of race. It U do- -

stroylnt; tho best "of humanity, weak-
ening race of the future.

Sometimes the cat Is In the form
of it thoughtless or cruel husband,

his wire beyond tho powers or
end rant!' during bur weakened
state, her wrecking
her eoiiMltutlon, sending her to an
early grave, and leaving the llttlo
one to the Indifferent caro of a homo
without mother.

Again It Is to excel
the Iiihuiio for cxcltomont,

or mi iiiiwillinguttHx to the
of motherhood. A child

nursed lu thu cradle of Indifference
become lu Itself an alien to tho In-

stinct of perpetuity.
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Informed paper Ho-

ward, of extensive stock-growe- rs

of poctlon of county
recently purchased several head

of Hereford cattle. Among
t. - ... .

lino
a good bulls. cattle

nomupulat Idaho.
Mr. Howard was lu town himself

later in tho week but wo did not ham
a chance to interview him on fae late
purchase. However, wo congratu
late him on his progreaslveaeiM in
stocking up with this clan of eattln
as tho time has come for our growers
to bnod up.--

Otherwise
Wo hasten to Join our brothers of

tho press in saying ulcu things of tho
slain Carrauza. Wo in air want tho
samu courtesy when wu 1lek off.

An exchange saya.lt U Jess danger-
ous to steal whisky than to buy It.
No, there was no Information as to
whore Is was cached.

There are times, however,
the more wo learn tho loss wu desire
to know.

Modern civilization Is popular in at

Phone 124

morality,
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inolno
hoard. J( , , '

la ' i

carton. y tttanily Canon lor
, oliicr you
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Blow it, Mako
for' this town. 'will bo

Thoro Ib one sweet connotation in
bolng poor. We don't havo to worry
over how to prevent tho government
from annexing tho most of our in
come.

With Carrauza In bin, grave at tho
iianiiH a ireHcnarouB nnu uruiaistory

(lw t'nt wnrtliv anrlmid
return Homeuung.iiKo normal

many

when

dltlona in
that's all.

A

In Spanish Morocco, a lecturer
tolls un, there is a tribe of natives
who troaVtholr wives as boasts of
burdens and their daughters aro sold
to tho highest bidder, Hut why pick
on Illiterate unenlightened Mor-

occo? havo only to look around
In uur own land to sue the "beast of
burden" at her toll and the daughter
decked out In peekaboo llmiry to
catch tho rlchost husband,

CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CMJtlMTIAA HOOCNCK

ut ''Uck.
Tlit rea41ff reaat la, ta caarea

Gdlftet, In ap timiur
day fre 8:8 to 4:3t . at.

BunAajr School ni Sunday at
1ft o'atMk.

Pal!a may ba admitted to It
1laaea up to the age of 2d yean;

JOHN (IKMBKKMNU

.lowolor. and Optician

liurravop.
Fine Watch ItrpnlrlHg a HprcUlty

Inland Empire Realty Co
A. A. TR AUG4HT, Fraprtotar

.REAL ESTATE
LOANS BLUEPRINTS

Let's settle
this right now!

Ho man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in ttfe world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme ,

Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-

ing your taste !

Camels leave unpleasant ciga-rott- y

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor !

You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smpked straight 1

Cma tnlil vrywlitrt in ncunlifirAlly mrld
packtinuafSO cljrrftoi for U rtdla.'nr tn inokt
ajrm 1300 c'rWei in lUtamiMiir-CQvri- i

reoinmnu tin
hJnn or mpvly or whan tuvt.

R. Reynolds Tobacco Co,
Wlnston-SuU-

Into
You

oi

Mexico. portwlbllity

and
We.

BOCIMTI
Service

aid Krf

no

.if- -

MriM, Oregon

The public in cordially invited to
the Church Soviets aud to the Kwad
ing Hoom, ,

1IAPT18T CHURCH

Blbje Skhool at 10 A. M. '

.IVeaclilng at 11 o'clock.
13 veiling Service at 7:30,,' '

1
.

l'rayer mooting Thursday
M. Her; J. J, Tlcknor, Pastor. Ileal
denc'o north of Court House Phono
W121,

. . o f
NOTICK fm PUIJLICATION

iNolatM Tract
Public liamt Hate

UNITKD 8TATH8 LAND OFKICK
Hums, Oregon, Jdno'4, 19C0.

NOTICH is hereby given that, an
directed by tho Commissioner of the
Ooneral Land olllce, under provisions
of Sec. 2 4 fin, It. fl pursuant to the
appHcatlod of Hoy J'orry, Serial No.
01QM7, we will oner at public ;mlo,
to tho highest bidder, but at not less
than IU.26 per acre, at 10 o'clock A,
M on the 14th day of July, 1020,
next, Tit this olllco, tho following tract
of hind: SWNUVi, Sec. 32, T. 22
8., It. ai. H., W. M.

The salo will not bo kept open, but
will bo declared closed when those
prosuut ut the hour namod havo ceas
ed bidding. The presou making tho
highest bid will be required to im-
mediately pay to tho Receiver the
am u tit thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describe-d land are advised
to jtle their claims, or objections, on
or Before the time designated for
sale.

V. 0. COZAD. HegUtijr..

.

y

Runabout

Touring
.

Sedan
Chassis

NOIICK I'Oll PUBLICATION

UNITED STATES LANp OFFICE
Hums, Oregon, June 7, 1920.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ira'
E. Murger, or Supleo, Oregon who, on
September 27, 1915, niado Homo
Htoad Entry, No,,083U8, for NW4,!
NVaSWU, WBHtt, SocUbit 31, (

Township iJ S., ;Kange 2BfJ., Will- -

aiuotte Meridian, hart (lied notco of
intention to make Final 'throe-yea- r

Proof, to ostnbllnh claim to the land
above described, before Charles Sher-
man, U. H. Commissioner, at his of-

fice, at Flfo, Oregon, on the 28th
day 'of July, 1920

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ellis Lnughtin, of Suplee, Oregon

James Perkins, of Flfo, Oregon I. II.
Feoly and Crlsloy Feely, both of Sup-
ine, Oregon.

V O. COZAD Itoglstor.

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
Durns, Oregon, June G, 1920;

NOTICE is hereby given that
Itlomero L. Hass, of Hums, Oregon,
who, on December 12, 1911 madu
Desert Lund Entry, Serial No. 05741.
for'NWli of NEVi, Section 22,
Township 20 8., Hauge 31 E., Will-
amette Meridian, north of Malheur
Lake, bus (lied notice of Intention to
in a l(o Final I'roof, by purchase under
Section 3 of tho Act of March 4, 191b
to establish claim to thu laud abovo
described, before tho Register and
Hcculver, of the U. 8. Lund office, at
Hums, Oregon, on thu 1,6th, day of
July, I920--

.

Claimant names as witBesaen:
James P. Headerson, William

Nowtoa, Ham Bang aad Jame Reeil
all of Narrows, Orege".

v. u.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

give present prices:

uuau, nevmier.

poeumatic
all f. o. U Detroit

o. b.

Burns Garage

at

Novor try to explain a 1 allure.
Your know nil about It

M A It 1' a It I P K I N

Republican
Vov Superintendent

Cure '

Spring
Fever
with good

(

HPftlNO

TONHB

NY AL 8PRINO
ItHA PARI IJA

TRV ALL
NY

You will with the
way they do their work

Welcome
Pharmacy

Marckl3, 1920 the Ford Motor Co. advanced lh of cars

of the increted coat of Production. No specific announcement was

at the time, but it has developed that misrepreseatatioms

and misquotations of these advanced price have and are being given

out. So to safeguard the the evels of Misrepresentation, we
a

herewith the

Car

Coupe

Truck

lctric tartlng and Kfkthtg

t,,m mzs

$575

$750

$875

wMli dual ((trie tUrtikg mmd iigliliag
yitM M0

" - tt ,t :,,
wHK Jaal aUctrk Urtia a4 lKtU(

tarn aiMl rtau SSSH

witk dual alerkric taiiag aad KWit
yttam aad rim . 1975

rith solid tire nd cHnchef rim
(with tiri and dem; riau 9640)

Fordson Tractor $850.00 f. Dearborn Mich

friends

Candidate
School

HA

AL

' ANI

be delighted

The

pricei Ford

been

DDU

$600

IRRIGABLE and HAY; LANDS

in the heart of Harney Valley
now offered at

$30.00 to $110.00 an acre

All Within the Harney Valley Irrigation District

Large acreage cutting hay. All with water rights.

PACIFIC LIVE STOCK COMPANY
Sales Office Burns.

COMPOUND

JtEMKDIK.4

became
deemed necessary

public against

lmunUale

dwuMUaU


